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Once upon ta time, the conversation having

-turned, in presence of Dr. Franklin, upon
'binda 'young person in the company having ex-

pressed' his surprise that they ever should be at-
tended with such anxiety and solicitude, instanc-
ing WIC of his acquaintance who, though in pos-

Through Line to Baltimore 7
',O; and after MONDAY,M.4.rIO.IgSS, a PAgsEmet Et;

kf GAR will be attached to the Froight Train Leaving
'Reading, at 7 e. m.. and passing Lebanon at 9.20 a.
arriving at Harrisburg at 12, noon. in time to connect
with the Nerthern Ckn,al Panotgrr Train going South,
for York, Baltimore and Washington.
I. 1..,--Rettditi, to ilarrieburtr, 411,:/0: to Baltimore, iFt.SO

Lebol7oo. to 1iltrasbUrg..llo; to Baltimore. $3,11.:
June B, ICO1I.:4 , a Sala

gession of unbounded wealth, yet was us busy and
more a.nxious th an the most assiduous clerk im

4slutiting-house—the doctor took an apple from a
Phila. Sic Reading Railroad.
Fit-~~~~ ~`~-,tom,

~sfruit basket and Presented it to a little child, who
N....could Jed totterabout theroom. The child could
- ,;'imaretily grasp itin :his hand. He then gave it

another, whisk occupied the ether hand. Then

Summer Arrangement, July 5, 1858.
DOWN PAASTINOVAL' MAIM teams Pottsville daily,

(except Siatlays) at 8.15 a. in.,
•iug,,lleadltigabi9'.glirtrtM;iii3trs.oo -p. 'all arriving in
Philacialphiaml4:2s,noon, ands,lll pOn.

PASSEFER TRAINS kate Phitadelphia di(llY,
(exceptSutidltya) at 7 80 a. m p. in Passim;
lteadiug at 10,05 a. m., arid 0.07 P: and'itetlying at
Pottsville at 11.55 noon. and 7.55 p".tu.

ehoosing a third, remarkable for Us SllB4lO beau-
ty, be preseuted that also. The child, after ninny

iineffectual attempts to hold the three, dropped the
.Isut on the carpet, and burst into tears. "See
There," said the philosopher; "there is a little man
with more riches than he can enjoy."

Both Up and Down .Passenger Trains coonhut at Port
Clinton, with trains to and from Tiontiqop'4atitrigia;Williamsport and Minaira. ,

Morning rasseuger Trains only, comma-at Port Clin-
ton fur Wilkesbarro, Scranton, trial Pittston. ,

LEBANON VALLEY 13RANOR._/110r"Whosti pigs are those, my lad7"
"They,belong to that ere big sow...'

' "Sot I mean who is their master 7"
"Why, the little on, air. he's a grand un

Passenger Train 'team Reading at 10.0$ a. m., (after
arrival of Down and Up Morning Passenger Trains from
Pottsville and Philadelphia) and arrives at Harrisburg
at 12.30 noon, in time to connect with Pasrenger Trains
on the Northern Central. Pennsylvania, and Cumberland
Valley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport, Minim,
Pittsburg., Lancaster, Baltimore and Chambersbnrg.

Returning; leaves Harrisburg at 2.25 p.inafter arri-
val of Trains from above points; arriving at., at
4.55, p. m.;and,conneetidgivithlUp and Down Trains fur
Pottsville anti Philadelphia, the same evening. No trains
onSundays.

FARES—Between Pottsville and Philadelphia, $2-75
and $2 25; Reading and •Philadeltihia, $1 75 and $1 45;
Harrisburg and Philadelphia, $5 415mittl.$270; Lebanon
and Philadelphia, $2 60 and $2 i0; Reading and 'Harris-
burg, $lOO and $l3O ; Reading and Pottsville; $lO5 and
0 85; Reading and Lebanon, 8.5 and 70 cents; Pottsville
and Harrisburg, $2 66and $215; Potts#R4e and Lebanon,
$1 84 and $1 50. Through No. 1,Tickets:. Pottsville to
Baltimore, $.4 00; Reading and Italinnore, $4 00; Read-
ing :did Lan`salter', $2 25: 80. lbs. of Baggage allowed
each passenger. - -
-..--oPhe,settutreldsidtlie aioye riegular

Passenger Trains., I:lslerning:graindown, and A fteritpon
Train up only riiii on t.imillays.

. Through' First Class. Tickets at reituCed rates to Niag-ara Palls,llufhtle, Detroit. Chicago, the principalPoints in the West, North West, and the Canadas; and.EtaignineTickeis at lower Fares to all the above places,
can'be had on' application to the Station Agent.

All Ticket's will be purchased 6.•fore the Trains
start. Higher Par-'e charged, if paid In the cars.

liar A waggish friend at ,eur elbow says if
.your wife is everlasting complaining of being
sielt,just let her catch you kissing the servant
Atilt and an instant cure will be affected. lie
Chas tried the experiment, and the 'result was
that he has never- had to pay a cent for help
since.

41ift*"Sallie," said a young man to his red-
:-"haired sweet-heart, "keep your hoad away from
'me; you will set'me on fire."

. "No danger," was the contemptuous" deemer„„
'lva are too green to burn.

1316..A western rhymer says that he writes.
-enly when an angel troubles the fountain of .his
soul. %Weldon% know that the fast, of his sours
-biipg'trouble3 gives hint the right•te truwhie the

souls of ether people.

Or' Why, Hans, you have the most `feminine
:countenance I have ever seen,' ' O, yaw,' was
the reply. "I know de reason for (12t4.--tny
mother was a woman.. • , •

G..A, NICOLLS,
JulY2l, 1555. Engineer and Superintendent

Nen- Stage Line
Between Hummelstown and Middletown.

tyli and after the 15th inst., the Huh-
scribers will rnn it Dally. ,Stage Linn,

between Hinntneistown and. Middletown,connectingwith the cars on theLebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival cud depaiture of thesame at Iftinnuels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the pane'. tlood horses
and all kindeof conveyances.

NoveMitti 2,155:,

*a, Dobbs is a strong believer in "guat:iiian
anglels." If it were not for them, he wants to

;:know, what would keep people from rolling out
• .of bed when they are sleepy. DEMAT CORBUJ Y

VOUN DR! ES, MACH!NE SHOPS, &c.
WEI E R

.

jireiCHYME WORKS,Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon.Lebanon county, Pa.

WM.& P. L. WEDIEIi, Vropri- ;
eters. manufacture Steam Engines from 11 to MO horse power, of the latest styles
and patterns, with all the modern

gagq
1,-Erilicuic

provements. Alen,superiorPortable En-glues (withLink Motion Valve Clear)mounted on wheel...for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
Uvularattention le caller] to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and per,ants wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upa very small SpA4.t, and
can be pet up in a room as a hotisehold fixture.ALSO, Blowing Engines anti Machinery for Authraeitoand other Blast Funtnee4, of Improved construotion—
Forge Hammen!, of P. L. Weimer's Patents: Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; MiningPumps, Hoisting Machinery for. ,Mitie.and Stow! guar- '
rigs, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges Shafting', Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes., Drill Ptwses,, Planing Machines, :Brass Slap (Wks. Valves and lime, Fiximical'Ohibo Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Maehinery and Castings of everydescription:

ALSO, Reib•r , t.l any t:Ant and weight, mad.' of
the hest material by well .1:flown and e.tperbmced wort:-
Men; Smoke :;tneks. Water. Tanks, Use Flues llemers,
and Sheet. Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
:sheets arerill=tested by dividing them into squares or 12
Mates tintitammoring onctr square; any imperfection Is

, thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; thta wait-
tised in 'very ,few shops iu this eotintry.j

"ALSO, a stook drWrought Iron Pipe, fi- ,r 'steam. gas
and water; Withal] the necessary fixtures 'constantly on
hand, and put up at the shoricsunidice and on moat rea-
sonable terms. Iron,lielms.andeampesition Motel Cast-
ings made to.order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Moiler Makers always ready for Bois
lerrepairs. BLACKSMITH' WORK made to order.. _ .

.t Ordersrearattfolly at:Wicked. All couintuttieationa
by nail or otherwise, attended to wkb dealt:deb, and
work delivered to railroad or mai, free of (theme.

WM. WE[3l E
Lebauon. reb'y 4. 18:,s
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JOSTAITGETTI.Ii,

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM. PLANING. MILL.

11l - BOAS GA q.`i

!;11,,, "41. cUottlivitouiin:drefineil ELTebTairijoFn
Grin counties, eteli,pligyilr ire_ nose in inn °mallet) and .•

to do .111 lands of
ale

CARPE&I•E•P' °('

R WORK
-

ByMACHINKRY
MEM

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window 4-Door Frames,Shutters Blinds, Planing Scrolls,s2l,Wi.:4:a, and any other kind of Sawing which may beWanted to snit builders. The subscribers beg leave toinform the public that they have the latest andboot im-

proved machinery in thecounty, ouch no WOODIVOIITri*S
Sc., and that they ate able to produce as good*Orli'PS the County can produce.

Ndnd but the hest and well-scrawled LIThIUi R will beCarpenters and tivildero are invited to call and
examine their reatiprantle stock., which they will always
keep on hand, and judge for themselves..

4-I?•Their Shop is on PilirgrOye Rend, near Phreaner'sOld 'Poundry. [Lebanon, Juno 17,1857
ELM.% LuNGACPF ronb (Lc:ABE:L.

LEI3ANON
!=!

Door and Sash Maniafactory.
Lorded bathe Steara-Ilouse Road, izeor Gif?fkberle7ld

Strcd. Lt,banon

Mee. Maithone, of New Haven, is troubled
with dyspepsia, and has bad dreams. One morn
ing ather breakfast she was complaining sadly,
and described her sensations to her sympathi-
sing husband., "I was all the tiple
nit,bp-:-hill'i'etteq little while I stop:Ad to rest,
wad then up, up, up.' Oh, I was so tired' The
feet is, I hada real nightmare." "Then why mydear," said th+ffeetionate husband, 'why &inlet
you get en and ride ?'

iTtifNEW LIVERY t RII L.
r lifE undersigned reepeetfully informs ttte public. that

he has opened a NEW LlV.Eltli STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel. Market street, Leh-
anon, where he will keep for the

( pn arconautadationn good steel; v.
4 -'lir"' ofIIDESES and VEItIt.',LES.

will keep gentle and px,tl driving liersce. nnrihandsume
and safe. Vehicles. ,Also. careful In-leers (welshed wheat
desired. AIsoOMNIill for Parties,

Lebanon. April 21. 1858. :TAM ES MA UCH.

r.TEE uutlercigned respectfully in-jr.l4.lllform the public in general, that they
have added largely to their former estab-

, ' lisinnent, and also have all kinns of thelatest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in fall operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business the
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-",

and the ezvoeriencit acquired by E. Lo?.,aucat: and J. U.
E.tent daring their connertion with the Door. Sash end
/Alliit.Wr Trude, for a uunlberof ytrars past, affordsfull as-New Livery Stable. ~Ullatee of their ability, in commotion with J. oAnsi., to
select stuck suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash'THE undersigned has ' linsinrAT in this State.

, • established u newLI yE- TbE now offer to Mechanics and :Farmers, generally,STABLE.in the Ea. I upon
' y• ch
favorable terms,. a judiciously..asserted stock of

•gle Hotel Stablek, Lebanon. He !sae good and Dooßs, sAsir, 5,, from the beet Lumber Manufactoriessafe Horses, Carriages, as may be desired, and careful l in the State, feeling confident that their assortment isDrivers, which he will hire onfair term*. Its hopes by nut 'to be 'excelled by any other establishment in thebeingattentive to business to We've alibqral share of.lSlate in regard toeXlidlleFti in size. qualityor finish,andpublic patronage; Apply at theEagle. Tiotel. or at the tis calculated to anord thorough satisfaction to all thoseStables. . JOSIAH D. ItEIIUFF. who may fever the undereigued with their costoin.Lebanon. Aug. i9, - -1 The folloWing list comprises the leadhig articles. of
Doors, of all sizes: • Sa,4l of all sizes;

' ./Mor Yrautes. dm brick and Architraves;
L. (roma houses . Cosings,,from 3to 6 in.;
,Arliidow,XLltllies, for brick Surbase;

and frank houses; Shutters. of all since;
All kinds otMouldingsv Ribald. of all sizes; •

iSPiing.Montiling, of all sizes: Wash-boards.
„ .I.O.ING.ACRE, GABEL BROTHER.I P. S—:Planinv, Sowing, (fe., promptly done for those
furnishing the Lumber. -.lLetutuon, July 15,'57.

LEMBEIHIER'S
Cloth Mattuthetory

;!faILANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
; '11417:11110111/11 OM Public. that he continues to carryr.on his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanon
county. oU as extensive a settle as ever. it ismanecessa-

'-fy.for hint to say more. than that the work will be done
In the :shine EXCELLENT STYLE. which- hasmade his.

inn! name so well known in the surrounding coon-

'
Ile.promises to do the work in the shortest posgi-

Notilde. Ms manufactory Is in complete order., and heBatters himselfto be able to render theawns satisfaction
'as heretofore. Ile manufacturesBroad and _Yarrow Cloths, Cossinetts Blankets, Mille

and other Flannels, in the best wanner. • "

LOGIC.-A writer in the Willa/Wee Review
once took the position that alcohol is food, and
offend the following logic in proof of :

' "Food is force, • ,

Alcohol is *free,
Therefore, alcohol is food."

Dr: Massey'gists a, formula equally legitimate
Ina eonclusireinamely

"Hone feed is force, -
Whipping a horseis force,
Therefore, whipping a horse is iris

Tp which capital logic our John adds his :

"My ma is a woman,
- -

*Queen Vietoria le a woman,
Therefore Queen Victoria is ail,- nn.-

ITA-0GERItEOTYTIES
~LHIMIJI

EE DA ILY would respect hilly' Itiforit the public thasj„ takes good Pictures *tithe following low. rates
50, 75 cents and upwards sicording to size, antlqual-ity of cases. MS different ptyles OrriCtilreB C011.11.11110Ambrotypes, Sphorootypos, litelainotypos and

Photographs.
Remember the place, Where” you ;:nit hare gond Pictures
token. to in 5..1. t.itine'x'New Duildituf,, next door to the
Lebanon Depmdt Bank, Cumberland Stfeet, Lebanon, Pa.

JllllO /n,

MARBLE AND STONE =LaMMEEMMMEOU=
BRENNEIPL7S

(„,2 LICIIIT
~,•f•OroirNttilirrlirridifiqiirtiitc:iiiott,Pii..o43l.t.,ITYPES,3IKLAINCYTTIMI, k ROITIMait EtirßferrPEl3.l(l: Pirran-
alt.tpk4:47,4.:hl (Sio.Ozwoomptod.) Priresrea<ona-hlc and accoriknoe 'rola) the Pizeoytylo and quality of
the cases.. ItOoms opined front 8 A. M. to 4 o'clock:,

Lebanon, June' .1833. • • .

= =3=l

IaiMMM

Da guelircolypett
Ay HO takes the b LIKENKSSSS

V Why J. 11. HEIM, iu the third kory of
cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the eonve-

-Merles of his Customem, Wool and Cloth wilt be taken
in at the following places:--At the stores of George
Seellonberger,Leaser t Dmthers, George Deluca], axd
la the new Drug Store of Guilford d; Lemberger, near ,the:Martiet House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store Of Shirk & Miller,in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
eres'llethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Earast, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Rickel.
Jonestown; at the stcre of George Weidman. Bellevue;
at the store of Martitt.Earlyr Dadmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Minuet Shirk, East Ibutover, Dauphin county: at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Rano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials wilt hi taken away ;regularly, front the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Innate of his emtomers who wish Stacking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned place,, , with directions how they wish.itkpreptered. Or his enstouters ran order the StockingWooltobe 'Prepared from thnWool the'itittlerigued,
which will-be done and left atthe desiredPlaxica.Itiselekircid thOSe having It 'ended, gill
pay'llieptBlL therefor, at the alitile *Med plaees. •

- • LYON • LEifEDGER.
,tebanou county, May

Rise's New. Buildinu•

Ile has the best room, best sky-light, bolt fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last six years. liealways gets the latest improvements; he has always thelatest style of cases on hand; he takes pictures in everystyle or the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonder's] to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. We termsare very moderate.

Ills rooms are open every day (except Sundays,
from 8 o'clock. A. M.,till 6'ecluck, P. M.

Nov. 25, 1857.

::: t: ; S,AV ING: TUNli§:.lT

FUND.
that ha. .sort: tauntelidlLENELZ,aihil NewEstablishmentin Market htn:rot,amkr 'ever teretakire been. offered tolhe public in "
tanansms, tile stock mititasting ofnudes MARete,
USN Sramar, DORRIT,, DARBY, 31ANCITZSTPR, Su..
allot iihkharedone up in the most scientific style, Huaiis such a'variety-of•designs as treat the tastes of all.The public are invited to call at his

National

NEW STAND IN-MARKET STREET.
one ignore north of UnionWall, Lebanon. Pa., where hewilltattend personally who Will &rm hill/ withIhsk isttossamt

SeWould also return his sinters thanks far the liberal jpotkrpaiMatrorded bite Since-opening In businceee,feel the more encouraged by the interest ummrestedis lashibalt by the public, he enters upturn new reason Iwith, renewed energy, despatching business with npromptness becomingan honest mechanic.-'al';treurkessonshk. art! and Examine.tedisnon, Aug.lll, 'BB. J. N. DAUGHERTY.T. 5...4.Ab00, a number of select ../situtstone Door*tali asscommodation of bonding men and contractors,who would do well to and examine. J. R. D.

artHET
=MU

o()lrii)',lll‘r.'*

AVALNUT Street, Smith-We;4 earner of TIIIYTI
Flreet, Philadelphia.

ISCC.M.Y.frATEis Er THE FrAvt: nY rr.:cytrtv.t.st..t.
Five Per Cent. Interest.

Malley is received in any sort. large or emelt. and inter-
est front the day ofdeposit, to or withdrawalThe office D noel:ere:Ty day from u.c."‘wlt in the morn-
ing till oNlocit in tho ~4terneon, Mad 4111 MOrldMy andThiir t .,lay evening,. till r , o'e.ucit•

HOS. HEN 1:1.* L. BENNER. Preehlent.
ROD Kin* SEI,I.II.IDUE, Lire President

Witt'tit .1. 5,.-eretary.
DI It uvroi:s.

Finn. Henry L. Benner, Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, .Triseph B. llarry„
Robert Selfridge, 'Franck Lee.
S,Attil. K. Ashton. ;Jeep!' YerC. Landreth MuttHenry

receirdd end payments teatle.daily, with.
out notice. ,

The investments are made
tall GIDNIND RENTS,
ttrx neditiCharterrequires.

,

FAA M RS' & EC'EIANI
comp;ky a ad „TAwas hie s.olkep,
=

TAKE. NOTIC
The ofdstorm worm is come to bfeTOHNIPICTER MOYER. would respectfully inform the-ir linlatiethat hecontinuem theimehress of LIM ItSTONiISAWN°. ANDURESSYNI) by horsepower. in ChestnutStreet,East:Lebanon: He finishes the followingout of the NM and soundest limelitone that:ea n be pro-mised hetlfis tre_ighbewhood, Aar—DOOR. SILLS mod I'Lli--1/019118, Russ WINDOTir ItLuu. CZLI, IRnoonCams,Cnalf.rorrts, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well asanyother article that can be manufactured or limestoue.His Cuitrotoiies are from four to five inches thick; andhts_priess in merdance with the quality.

He was, the first person thit Introduced the litne-stoneinto this OM% and is' now prepared to finish oaf lime-stone 'so as Willieit an appearance very little inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which Asset,*km be directs the pu.blic to the finished work ar his es-He respectfully Invites ail those who in-lantreanktiple new buildings, to mil at LW establishmenteotabli,hentsarMtwarbreesthsmseives of excellent finish or 1,15work AS also ofthe cheapness of bif, prices.
.Lebanon', March 24,1.181%.—1y.

in HEAL ESTATE 3011 T
:tad nutli first clam? geoid

!' A trg.•:1;•,

=II:ESMZEI=iI_ .

*lima t epasst Bank.
(Lao ,-1.2411Zi0N "VALLES nNE.,A")

(" 4"'lgntr re.t. nae doer east alftrinhwyrs Sold..
Li...pty ton RATES of INTEREST on

For 1 year.and t0n,,,. d per cent. per annum:Pior 6 months, and longer, 5 Por cent. perannum;
For 3 middies, and longer..t per emit. per 41)MUM:;

requiring *short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of dephAt to the dateof Withdrawal. We will also ,afford a. liberal line of ac-
rommodatic no to thosewhohlri mayllvort,t4-w4h-49.1 31548 -I;payabledenitilidt'Willlint• a' braid= on SPA:S..ISi.and MEXICAN DOLLARS', and also onal a Ilkikan '961-

and Half Dollar*. Will itake collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas,., t she Canticles and !Europe; Negotiate Loane,'&l.;..tet-hald" ito a general EX- !,
CHANGE and BA NKLAC .1311SINESIF.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.Geo. GLrix, Cashier.

DO

liCs* lion marble Yard

LEBANON. PA. .
r 1 E undersigoed having made very greyt.itdditi,wis
1 their facilities for the manufacturingof MACHINERY,

Win ninitttihettirc. and keep oft liand., a very general as-
sortntent of F.AWMING DIPLEMKNTS. embracingWherkee linproad Rueiway a Liter 7forAT.pmetrs and
T ri•sicr; 3liron y's Cbnibinef Rraper anif, Mower,- with t

iroproventents•, Cast Iron field Rollers,Grain Drills end Fans. Corn Plon.ths and Planters., CR.'',v.. 1, Milers." Corn Sbellers, Fodder, Straw, Any Cutters,
MIOf the'above Machines are of the West and beat ;improvements and are all warranted to give satifactiun.
Castings of all kiOds made to Order,

and at short notice. They alio manufacture Srram Ex.''.
(iIVES, Mill Gearing. Shafting, and Mill'worh in general,
and pay partkular attention to Repairing _Engines andMachinery of allkinds.

They:invite all to Call and esann`ne their work; at
their MachineShop, on menet/race4treet. Lebanon.

MI orders or communications by mail will
promptly attended to.

Jti'nu 2, 1855„

jap*OREM Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
,

Moyle and the public in general that he leDIV to` doedi kinds ofPALM AND ORNAMENTAL workat *WM. Yard, in Walnut street, halfway betweenthe rt Hoppe and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,attitilsbortqatontioe, as good as work done in any citytlidarnito States,and being the only Stone Cutter inLaotian county who ham Nerved a regular apprenticeshipto the twfillefle, he pledges himselfthat he can manufec
tineskeoper,Nurd give n .botter 'Balkh than any other
manengaged in the aantebusiness. Iliastock consists of
mostrwm. Ginsxa Stone, litistas, CF.aur.reuxrotT.,7. mirm,aa, Au. -

A 13ARESYONft .of the bast quality for all uses,
Pia 41 Ornamental. A large assortment of GIME-
BTO • kinda ofhousework, of any !site,and•

. NsFlesse call and examine 'prices-and the
OWN. youverbose elsewhere. • . •

N • • JOliN FARRELL-
.LeheMrn December 19,
N.BerkiWO done hi" German and English, by

beilittwal *Armee ;„..4

Tile undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to theextent of their Estatea. for all 'Deposits and otherobligations of the "LEHASION DEPOSIT DANE."SI.MON CAMERON.G DAWSON COLEMAN,(lEOIIGE S3IULLER, LEVI KLItslE,
JAMES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1838. OECEGE GLEI.IkL
iebanomi4ll' Insurance;Company.Incorporated by.the-fLegiplatitre of Pa.

CHART.ER, E Y,T-UAOPPICE dr Ja.#11,670W.V. .LEB.VOV COUNrY:GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !
glum' CO3IPANY is in full operation, and ready, tomake insurance on all kinds of pyorr,rtAinor Country, and on as favorable terms FIS auy gov`erned and safe-company, either on the Mutual ofjoint.stack principle. -

President—JOlM: DRUNKER, Egi•iTce
Treasurein+GßO. F.Ate/Teary:44l.FM. A. BARRY. ' '

4.-lonw.nantn9iFttys
ri AelEtiol*rikei.;',iv.aiasom&Dzier,4-th

t S. K. TitracEtigN7"!:t DAvzo N. K.12.y.1_,_:_„
DxgriClVß...l7l4l AiANTROAY: Prt. MAVlirct: ticeTti'Ant '
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A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
Lagenon, Lebanon

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

• ~ -WALTZ & RiEDEL have a large:llAM' 'WRAPPING
PAPER yitinhqh4ivrßiteell to Country Merehtinte atprtrk4Mis2ibi Trt

••;, ,331dr.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
LUMBER, WOOD AND COM,.

WOOD and COAL YARD.r TILE undersigned, having bought Mr. •

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a 'O '744
Mulch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS Or
WOOD and from MO to 1000 TOM OF 'COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will soli at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call nod see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves,

North Lebanon, AprolLA,Nis,isl.B:i?—t 1,,16rr, (merchant.)

Coal, Coal, Coal,
-titTE. the undersigned, would respectfully inform the

Tcilia,-,TtS of Leballol3 Ctntittr, that we are tuna pre-
pared to simply the community with COAL. either
Wholesale or lterail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, such as
Per, ChoUnt. Nut, Egg owl lit.,No (VA L, uielle,

red andgrog fah.,
which we are conatantly receiving front aetne of the best
Collieries in the Com regit,ils., and would here say that
we will Fell our Coal no low es they ran tee sold by any
Pereon in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

-

Deneaee Ir so !bno nloi,:eli. 1‘ 1.4 1.2.irit;.
undersigned are prepared to furnish HICK-oat or Galt WOOD, to order, at.any place in Leb-

anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders tart at
holwonipily aftendeii •

—l:Zdauton, April2l. IS58. MYERS 47 St'-OUR.

Cheap IGU.lpirisEß
Will Cos./Zit

undersigned having purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
1. the entire stock of

' LUMBER AND COAL.
In the yard of John 11. WITMETER. be;;
lease IQ incite the attention of the publiz
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the same article can he boughtelsewhom.' Thestock em-
byacco all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept In a
Well stocked Yard. besides a large lot of first-rate Black-
amitles.COAL. All we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine oar stock and prices.

PHILIP Alt ENTZ,
Lebanon, Sept. 15, '53. JOHN WIDMER.

•

BOWMAN, .11-A. It..b CAPP'S

MEDICINAL

I ell E R 1' R D
This Way, yea Want CheapLumber.
THE nndersigned have lately formed a partner
-I- ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Ilustzess. on a new plan, irdfdtt respectfully inform
thepublic at lac that their place of business is Davin
IiOWMA.W3 Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
au Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and exeellentasaortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, BRINDLES, AND SCANTLING,ofakilenglhsand thicknesses. Inshort, they keep eon-
entutiy.on hand, a fdll and w(4l-seasom.ll assortment of
all kinds of IWILDTNU MATEETALS.' Persons in want
of anything in their line are invited to call,examine their
stock; and learn their prices.

Inankful for pmt favors, they that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to 'merit a continuance
of public patromige:

7 • 1301V3IAN, lIAILTER S CAPP
Apri! S, rt,pB.

LUMBER. LEI-AMER.
NEARLY 2,000.'000 FEET

1 ()E the be:st and cheopeA assortincut of LUMBER CV
I IT offercal to the public, now for FAIL: at the newI int extenpivo LUNII3I4I: and COAL N'AfZuof•

BREOHBILL 4- HORST,n the Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Union Cattail, et the heed of Walnut street, a fewgenres North of the Orneceec Steam Mills, and one
quince Canof Bergner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the beet. well-seasonedWhite, Yellow,Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry:, Popar and Pine Boards;

; 134and '2 inch Fennel end Common Plank;
White Pine and Itetniot,k Sonntlinqatni Joists;

White Oak Itoari,t. Plank and Scantling;
end 3.6 inch Poplar-Boards. Plank end Scantling.SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-

The best Fine and llamlocii shingles;
Also, Roofing nod Fingering Lath ;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Failings for fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARD'S ofall eizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!

The largest Stock or Broken, Stove, I:low:burners and
IfellistaishurgSmith Cool. nt the lowest prices.ffn,Ciintident that they have the large:4 and best a.i-
dartutunt of ImamEn of all descriptions and sizes, as St ell
as the largest stock,of the differentkinds of CoALiever'offered to the 'citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they eau aecounnotlate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would thererure incite till oho want any-
thing iu their line, to 'e:6taiiiie their :.rook before l. ,Lr
clawing elsewhere. noun%

1. Lelarnon,"Feli.

Fence) Dr. IL'a medicine, appropriated accordingly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, end pack

ell secure from DAMAGE or CURTOMY, by Nail or Ex

I=
A 'HOMEFOR ALL!
''''.•:: -..D::,._,'.12,7,,A-1.3:-.. va-i
----- ~..--f. --- _ ..-: - -----.

------,,i--g
st,

.
•

ne 'Largest, Best .and Cheapest
- ATSOItIMENT or

LUMBER. AND COAL
otiertA hereof,ro to t.lO public

AT THE OLD YARD IN
.Torth Lebanon Borough,

Situated on the East and TI:Tt s;de ofMarket streeett ut
U.:170N OAST L. "

rf 11I £ undersigned take this method of inform-
-1 tog the citizens of Lebanon and surrounding
Counties, that they have now on hand a large stock of
WELL, SEASONED LUMBER, and are constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto. Their assortment consists in
part of
prtrwmmirmmlffirw;•=mwmun
114iuchand 2 inch PANNE L and COMM.ON PLANKS.
White. Pine awl Itt;n+l9ck. *CANTU NG antIJOISTS:
1 inch And 1 inch Cherry MAIMS, PLANItiS and
I.IILE-LEGS.
1 inch »m 6inch POPLtN. PhlllkB &

II AR D IV 0 D
Sltrit.'nft ASIt tin& ITII1T1: Oxe sixties, MINES and

SCANTLINC.. ,

SHINGLWSMNGLES,SHINGLES !
A greatassortment of good Pine and Hemlock Sam-

Gt.r.s. Also, liOnfmr,and Plastering LATH& Algo, ItAtt,q,
Pugs, and ready-replied Ps.uses tar fencing.

Finer/n.9 Doards, Door and Window Sash.
4.3 c ephiril they rwifiorly Lava the largest and best a -

eoiftueni 'ever offered in thissection of country.
COAL !' COAL!! COAL!!!

I=l
READ! YOUTH AND MANUOOD!!

A Vicartous LIFE OR J PREMATURP. DEATR, KLNKLUN ON
BXtr-PRESERY4TION-ths-LT 25 CrENE

letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure a
copy,per return of mail.

GRATIS! GRATIS :!- GRATIS ! !

A Free GIFT Tv AU. •

ISEItY RELIEVED!
"Nature's littlide," a 'new and papular 'Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive waraing, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save rnoosaans of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving ate order enclosing twoyostage stamps.

July 15, 1857.—1y.
The Liver invigortitor:

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.
ineLPOUNTIED entirely from Gum, is one of the best

purgative and live edicines now beforethe public,
that acts as a Cathartic, osier, milder,and more effeetaul
than any other nmdivine known. It is not only a Ca-
thartic but a liver remedy; acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing five purpo-
ses effectually, without any of the painful feeling expe-
rienced in the operations of most Cathartics. It strength.
ens the system at the same time- that it purgesit; and
whentaken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER is oneof thel principal regulators of thehuman body; and when it performs i ta functionswell, the powers of the Misystem are fully develop-
ed. The StomachIsismost!entirely dependent On the
healthyaction of theLirer 0 19, for the proper perform-
ance of its functions ; when the stomach is at
fault, the bowels aro at tG fault, and the whole F?,"5-
tem Buffer in consequence of one organ—the Liverhaving ceased to do its "‘tduty. Tor the diseases
of that organ, one of the Olproprietors has made it
Hs study, in a practice of .....snore than twenty years,
it find souse remedy where. Ail with to counteract themany derangements to width it is liable.

To prove that this rem. 4tW 'edy is at last found, anyparsons troubled with lie- er complaint, in any of itsforms, has but to try a Cl) bottle, and conviction iscertain.
These Gums remove all

from the system, 'suppl!-
thy flow of bile invigorat-
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole
cause of -the disease and
'Bilious attacksarc cured

vented, by the occasional
rotor.

'<

'tn~

Thrykeep constantly on hand the best quality of Bra-
Nil. Mom and Linictourners COAL; .311m) the best quality,
of Hollidaysburg Smith Coot, at mimed *lees.

** Having now on hand much the largest and cow-pleicst tworn.noutuf Lumbar ever offered to the public
in Lebanon, they feel confidant of being able satisfactor-
ily in :teCominodiite all purchasers, and would, therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. REIMEHLS' 8: NEILL

North LebaiMii Borough,'Sept.l7, 1857,

CLOCKS.
Thift‘ty Day,
L.ighi Day,

Thirty noisy,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S jewelry Stare,

•Lebanon, Pa.

1855 NEW STYLES. I SSS
A DAM RISE; in Cumberland Street, between

_ti, Marketand the Court Ilousc,nurth side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the publicis respectfullyinvi '
ted. Hats of all prlces, from the cheapest to the most
cooly, always on hand. Hehas clan justopened a splen
didassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such us
.QTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEAItL, HORN, LEG- 1HORN. SENATE. COWAN. and all others.

____

tti,..Tfe wilt alga Wholesale all kinds of Slate, Caps, ikr., to Country Merchants onadvantageoue terms. i WATCHES AND JEWELRY.Lebanon, A pail 2,1, Lass. I
.I.looilt tbrget to Call, at I AtiOtßElt KFAV LOT ori IYATCIIII,'S AND JEWELRYA THINS'S: McADASPS, and examine their stock of I

.43. Dwts, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Begs. i .tCST RXCEIvED ITT

St.,, 110Xt door to Dr. Lineawcver's.aI J. W. ACKERTHE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP 0
Boots,Shoes, Hats, Caps,, HOTELS.

-_______AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store:Lthe undersigned. Walnut street, Le

72a oao cct,
• 1• an rit a„.,A,,,No_KpenLjaiN id 11101I1aS ,E i.,mon,wherea splindid MiWstoelc has Justbeen oPert. l'

, . 1
jill

i'd, embracing a general assortment for LAMER,' OEN- r iitglatk
TLEBBN and BOYS, among which are`LADIRS' oAr., READING, PA.

.TERS and FANCY SHOESr ,Calfekin, Patent Leather, 1 (Formerly Railroad 'Kotula
.

and • it` rviegodrellY. in or9lB the.avreithat,aNbianp, daenadmoathveariar lltooyfr eagyao.l.l.llters opftosr Gentlemen,RnsBoE1_ E;lll,l lAl;tl7l4:ortittut.r t h. boa openel -fthe above,ofallekintle, are also made Reorder. ' ' - 11°Iti tr ,:r f ttinrnislted the hoa dtsle " IfVclrlitlL. egi..,l 454 nu%T He has also a greet assortment of HATS.&SIASS, ke,,, ,,.
_ nee; andalsoremoddele_dtheßZl-66inav,A • Li.rr pf an kinds'indollrl iSnalaa, a...Ploar 2"rilP-ati!'.l4 irer -arr adme,ra par tralwoorNtnb•L el:,loi,fle aAotai l:Bei"'ilabttrtit-u4 z wiavialth aidhi .,

great varlet', Lac , ''''' ' ' ' .

Dm public isrespectfully invited to call amdexamine. ed al' th hog the market affordsat his lel and the.<l.l Lebanon;Ka ,' fir"." -,,;',',...." , 701/NI3(4BSP"R * 1. 1 Lignoreoftthe belt epeewit Made
-
--- ,--.

. urge' lot 4 'WRAPPING i N. 8`44118 8 ing Ilkletp,, ands/Lel 0/1410, lad..
__,... .. strict ifitin"tiOn 'pelffa that'dellarteiest ef the libtel:Reittllft ,18; 114..t4. 11n1 L V.:; - ..11.11,4;: ea ...•d.,' ~': fil

*.i d 14 «- t.41 ~:.'it ...-..St7e 4 ; 1.1..ii1b i , ell,:r,{
,1t,tl -9 t , t'tt Irene, ''.r -tit t., '... - -

,: VE 13.4. ,,, "'

One dose after eating is~stomach and prevent the
• souring. .

Only one dose taken be
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at
gently, and cures Costive-

One dose taken after
;Valet.

One dose of two tea-
- lieve Sick Headache.

Oae bottle taken for f > male obstruction removesthe cause of the 'disease,. and makes a perfect cure.Only one dose immedb vi atelyrelieves Cholic,While
-one dose often repeated is „.., a sure cure . for cholera

' .3forbus, and a preventive 1/41 of cholera. •
Onlynne bottle is need- VI ed to throw calor themes.

tern the effects of mein, Ir'''' vine aftera long slekness.
One bottle taken for ' Jaundice removes 'allI sallowness or tatuatural colorfrore the "Ida:
One dose taken a short time before eating gives viva ,

to the appetite, and makes food digest well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic Warrhaa lie its

worst forms, while Summeror Bowel Ceinplaints yield
almost to the first dose.

Oneor two doses cures attacks caused by Warms tiechildren; there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy in
the world, as it never titile.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this medicine as a

; preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-
vers ofa Bilious Type. It operates with certainty, and

i thousands are willing to testifyto its wonderful virtues.
AR who use It are giving their unanimous testimony

in its favor. A
IkA.. Mix Water in the mouthwiththe Invigorator and

swallow both together.
TheLiver Invigorator is a Scientific Medical Discoveryand is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.

It cures as if by magic, even thefirst dose giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver complaint,from the worst Jaundice or Dye-

! pepsia to a common headache; all of which are the te-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

mos ears DOUAI!. A BOTTLE,i DR. SANFORD, Proprieter,34s BrOndiVay, New York.I josarit L. Leneaftera, and Dn. Ross, Agents for beha-i non; andretailed byDruggistv. ' ' Dune 2,'58,4y.
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE

ARR I AGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE
31A111t1 AGE 'GUIDE
MARRIAGE GUIDE

by Dr. WM. YOCUM
by Dr. W3I. YOUN4.
by Dr. Arm. YOUNO.
by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
by Dr. WM. YOUNO
by Dr:W3l. YOUNO,
by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.
by. Dr. WM. WUXI:.
by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
by Dr. WM. YOUNO.
by Dr. W3I.
Lp •Dr. W3l. YOUNO.
by Dr. WM. YOUNI2.
by Dr. WM.. YOUNtI.
by Dr. W3I. YOUNO.

HAERLAGE GUIDE—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK,The Pocket Meet&laplus, or Every Glut
His Own Doctor, by Wu. Youso, kl. a •It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All youngmarried peopleor those contemplating marriage, andhaving the leas t imin.linient to married life;should readthis book. It discloses secrets that every one should beacqualntrd with. aria , it is a book that mastbe keptlocked np, and not lie about the house. It will be sentto any ono on the receipt of twenty live cents. AddreeDr. W3I. YOUNG, 3.62 St'RUCE street, above FourthPhiladelphia. (January 20, 1858.-1•

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,kITLIDELPILII.Important alitiottittenzentTO all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such asSpdmatorriumt,Sdninnl Weakness, Impote nce,Gonor-rh ma, Cleet;Syphilis, the Vice of Onanisin.or Self-Abuse,ko.The Howard Association, in view of the awful chwtrue-lion ofhuman life,caused by Seeml diseases. and the de.captions practised upon the. 'Unfortunate victims of suchdism.ses by guseks, have directed their consulting Sur-geon, sr a Charitable Ad worthy of their name, to give.Medical _advice Gratis, to nil persons thus aff licted, whoapply by letter, with a description of their condition, (sge,occupation, habits of life, Las) and in ;admen ofextremepoverty and suffering, tofetritish Itetlicinesfree ofcharye.The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-.tablished byspecial endowment, for the reliefof the sickand distressed, afflicted with "'Virulent and EpideinieDis-eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-tors have voted to expend hi advertising the above notice.It is needless to mid that the Association commands thehighest Medic:id skill of the age, and willfurnish the mostapproved modern treatment.Just Published,
by the Association, a Report on Spurniatorrhtea, or Seminal .Weakness, the vice of Onanistu,Masturbation or Self-Abase, and other diseases of the Sex-pal Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, which will be scotby mail, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re-ceipt of two stamps for postage.Address, Dr. OEO. It. CALIIOIJN, Consulting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. IIEA.RTWELL,GM). FAIRCRII-D, Seery 0ct.7,'57-ly

"Thick Darkness covers the Earth.And Groas Darkness the Potpie."County Merchants,A'.Dall take -Notice] that they me sup-ply themselves, in any quantities With JONKS' r.karanee PATENS NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSIINIt or GOALOIL LAMPS.At the Wholesale and Retail, head quarters.38 South SECOND Street, 38Pml.Snetrata.
The only place where exclusive Agencies can boobtain-for the State ofPennsylvania, NewJersey and Delaware.Them Lamps give a light equal iu intensity of name,and similar in appearaoto. to Gas, and are claimed to besuperior an other portable lights, now in u#o. Nonni*ofExpioslou.--:Nti olfenelve'oder—No smokeTerytriinmed.—As easily regulated as as Light.—Cau beadapted to all purposes. ---And better than all fora poor.man_,-30 per cent cheaper thananyi ether.perfible light,now. to Common use..Sole Agency also, for KNAPee PATENT.ROSIN AND COALOU•SirLanatii, Oili,.Wicke, Shades, and every article Inthe Rue. . B. SOUTHLAND, Agent.• Mrt.:l!q2I! 99.11th SZCOND Street, PDILAD'A"

bait.i .munZ • .0'mr-7 IBLATEL,11117..-everoffered
e I—argeetto the

assort
public.
‘ent of

:Country liferehanta would do well to examine their'Stott before purchaaing eleew ere.
s.autta_FrEMClTToad' 6." .1.1CR54?!!-Aff iien";°.l4lP4ol96l

ti Gaud:Alb . • •'• I+4.
MEI

IVIEDICINAL
;.Great Dimmr,ry of the kic...trzr

IM PORTA NT TO
TOBACCO CIIE-WEBS

i Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative
.- 1 Tro-

11ILADELPIU.A ataut,...... ...
ohes,.the Great Substitute for Tobacco

.-,... IT ie a. well known and incontrovertable fact thet theP twenty two years ago by Dr. KIN E. IILIN, corner 1 nee orrebseeo is the promoting cause ofmany of the
ofThird and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa. most severe Mentaland Phyeital Disorders to which Silo

TWENTY-TWO YEARS' race of man is subject,as careful analysis and long end
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful i painful experience have clearly proven that it contains

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature, 1i vat„i„ uaecotie and poleonous properties meetdangeroue
manhood's debility. as an inipedintent to marriage; tier" I in their effects, which by entering into theblood derange
roue and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and

--- thefunctions and operations of the lienet, causing many
those arising from abuse of mercury. i to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE., TOBACCO affects also the entire nervenseystem; man-
Thereis an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, . Keating itself-ne all who have ever used Cm 11Oxiehs

he solitude, often growing up with theta to manhood; weed will hear testimony-in Laesitnde; ,'endue "nit's,
and which, ifnotrearmed in due time, not only begets , witty. Water Braeh, Dyspepsia, and many other diser.
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives I1 dillyel a similar diameter.
rise toa series of protracted, :insidious, and devastating 1 THE TASTE RESTORATI VE TROCHES
affections. counteract these banefulinfluences, and

yewof those who give way to this pernicious practice hAarveedversiogleCkellipletely successful in a multitude ofene-
ma, awareof the consequences, until they find the ter- 1 'oe, knd whereverused. Being harmless in themselves
yeas system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable}} theyI exerts beneficial effect upon the entire system, re
sensations, and vague fears in the mind, [Seepages, 27, storing the Taste which halt become vitiated (r destroy- 128, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation."l i ltd by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita- iThe unfortunate thus affectedbecomes feeble, is una- i tic,n and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
hie to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his ‘' -which are alwaystertisequent upon abstaining from the
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; lie is dull, I use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
irresolute, and engages even inhis sports with less ener- , Stomach, invigorate the whole system.
gy than usual. Patens wile are irretrievably undermining their con- iIfhe emancipate himselfbeforethe iireeties has done 1 stitutionsand shortening their lives. should use these
its 'worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit- Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
fit', and his sense tells him that this is caused by his pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing,
early follies. These are considerations which should I TheseTrocheaor Lozenges are put up in a convenient
awaken the attention of all who are similarly situated. t andtabl - format the low price of fat Centsper box-Por t

,,REMEMBER, I A liberal discorrit to the trade. Prepared solely by the
Us whoplaces himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat- . mider.'igned'il> wham all orders should he addressed.

ment, may, religiously confide in his honor as a gentle i JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist:
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofCor.Idand Race, Yltilatla.March 24 1.678 -ly,0 . •

Dr. 11.'a patients will never be disclosed. •
_

Young man-let no false modesty deter youfrom mak- j
Mg your case known to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

*Be- Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY' YEARS at the N. W. Corner of _THIRD AND

' UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.... ... - . - . _

MEDICINAL
=

Tim ,OitiovrAL ESTAIILISara Pi37,
Andfirst article of the haul ecce introduced under the
Wane of " Put.Noicre Viarze.s.," in aIS or any other
-country; all other rulmontic Wafers are coign:tried:.
the lennine can be kronen by the names BRYAN being.
Nampa flee sad; %VAFER.

BRYAN'S PEIAB)NIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat. Hoarseness,

BRYAN'S PULIVINif; WAFERS
Relieve As hence, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PU BIONIC , WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paine in the Cheat:

BRYAN'S runioic WAFERS
Believe Incipient Consumption, Lung Mows:

BRYAN'S TUE.MONFC WAFERS
Relzeva Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsil&

lielinbold's Genuine Pruparal ion
OP

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extrcict Buchu.

For diseases 'of the Bladder, -Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructiona, Secret diseases, Fe-

male emnP eSexualluintB 'rutd orgdal nds,iseases of
the

Arising from Excesses and Imprudeneies in life, and re-
moving all Improper Diicharges from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting in

Male or Female,
From whatever woethey may have originated,

And no Matter of How Long Standing ,

Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and •
Bloom to the Pallid Cheek.

Joy to the Afflicted!
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes

all the somptome, among which will be found
indisposition

to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of Dis.

ease, Weak 'Nerves, Trembling, Snead-
ful HonorerDeath; NightSweats, WAFeel,

Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Languor, Huiver-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms. Hot /lands.
Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Back, Hea-

viness of time Eyelids, Yr,
quently Black spots

Flying herein
itte.Eyes

With Temporary suffusion and Lose of sight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
of Society. Nothing is me'. c desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothieg they more
Dreamt for Fear of Themsolies, no Its-

- pose of manner, no earnestness, no
Speculation;but a hurried

transition fromone
question toan-

other.
• These symptoms if allowed to „,,,o on—which this med-

icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—ht °Debtwhich the pa
tient may expire. Who can say that these extesseeare

I not frequently lellewial -by thoie direful distemes—lN-SANlTYAND CONStIiIPTION ? The records of the In-
- sane Asylums,and tbentelaneholydeaths by Commintotion, bear ample wit nesitothe trittliOfthese assertions.In Lunatic Asylums the Most melancholy. exhibition tip-pears'. The Countenance is-setually sodden and quite

morbid or had hyat„ToF destitute—multiter 3tirth.orGriefever steits it: shouldmg; in their place a boat, , -a sower of the volee- ,tecur, itis raielY 'articulate.
ingsthe -stomach, calming i -With woeful measures wan despair
ing, the blood, giving tone Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled.",

' machinery.. removing the,j. Debility is moat terrible! land-has bronght thonstiods
effecting a 'radical em-c. upon theusand to untimely gruves, thus blasking theam-
end, what b: bet ter. pre, of aal-4"3.thltlls. Itcan be cured by theuse
„me ol' time , of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY

If youare snffering with*Lnyof LU-SA:tore diftessing,strillehnt to relieve the ailments, the FLUID ExTam.rir 11CCFIE will eure,you.food front -raying and Try it and be convinced °fits effitney.Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Qusek Doctors,ifore retiring, preeenri who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizensknow and avoid them, and save low, suffering, Money,eight, loesens the.bowels ; and Exposure, by sending-or calling for a bottle of thisness. Popular and specific Remedy.
melt meat,, will cure Dys- It allays all pale arid iutlammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its-umbel.spoonfuls will always re Delmbold's.Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Rules ofPharmacyI and Chemistry, with the'greatest accuracy and Chemicalknowledge and rare' devoted* in itscombinatiou. Sc,,

• Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
! Physic, and most of the late standarifWorksof Medicine.aiiisolumoorapoCue hundred dollars -will he paid to ens,Phy slain who
can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; andOle tentimony of thousands can be produced to provethat it-does sceat good. Cases of front one week to thir-teen yteers standing- have been elleeted. The tease ofVoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,vouching its virtues and euretire powers, is immense, iembracing names well known to SCI ENCE AND PAM R

100,000 Bottles Have Been SolddWd not a single instance of a failure has been reportedPersonally appeared before me. an Alderman of theCity ^ef Philadelphia, 11. T. ItEEMBOLD, Chemist,who Ibeteg-duly sworn does say, that his preparation containsno Emmett; Mercury, or injutiou.s Drug, but arc purelyVegeteLl'e. 11.T.II ELM MAD, solemanufacturer.Sworn and suLscribed beforemethis23d day of Nevem Iher, 1854. , • WM. P. 1111111 A BD. Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor De.
livered to any Address,

Aecompented by reliable and responeible Certificatesfromrofessurs of Mulled Colleges, Clergymen and others.Prepared and sold by T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 52 Smith. Tenth Sc. lrelom C'hestntd,Assembly. Buildings, Phila.

la. To be had of Dr.()corgi? Ross, D. S. Itaher, and osallDruggists and Dealers thrommehout the Hutted States,Canadas anti British 'Provinces. •
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Ilelmbold's—take no other. I
Cures Guaranteed.Deo.!, 1857.-ly.

The Pileditine of the Million

itkYAN'S PI. I.lltiNie WAFKILS
Relieve the above Comp laints in Ten NOlm:ftt.

OM-AN-6 PrIATONIC WAFERS
Are a liisising to, r.ll.classes and constitutions

lIR.VAYS PUTA IV A ERS
Are adapted for Voeal:sts and _Public Speaker

Improve the compass om.d. -flexibility Of theVoi'
BRYAN'S PLI.MONIC WAFERS

Are in n simple form and pleasant to thetaste
EIRYANS KILMONIC. WAFERS

Not only relieve, hut effect rapid & lasting Cures:
BRYAN'S PULMONR: WAFERS

Vs warranted to give satisfaction to every one.'

No l'amily should be withecit atilt= of
nryans24 riamortie 'Wafers

MEESE
Fa Traveler shaald beNvithout a Box of

Bryan Pulmonle liitralers
=

No 'Dealer should be without a. supply *1
Bryn 'Om Psi Imania Wafers

crzsrox.ens.. • •

No- person will ever object - to glie for
BryanN4 rulmonic Wafers

TKENTV-Err.N. CENTS.

Forsate by. Dr. _ROSS, opposite the Court House, Lebo-
! nori, Pa.; and by all respectable Druggists throughout the

United States and Canada; also by llarrey Birch, Read
lug.. Pa. rOet '.57-Iy.

Ofall diseases. the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of il ature's laws.

SUFFER. NOT.:
MIEN A.

CURE IS GUARANTEE D
IN ALL STAGES' OF

SECRET DISEALSES,
Self-abuse. Nervous. Debility. Stri. Olitet.s.'Grav -

el, Diabetes. Menses of-the Kidneys and Bladder.
Marearial Rheutuatistre,Ecrofula- Pains in the Bones
*id Antilas, dlecaz.:CsCif the Lungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes,.. Dicers upon the Body or Limbs. Caneers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, R. Vitus' Dance, arid all DLeases arising from a derangement or the :inane! Or-gaps, such.as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, GeneralWeakness, Dimness of lielekr

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes. Loss or
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Bark and Head, Female ir-
regularities and all imprOper dischargearrom both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the diseaie .orMinated,
however long standing or obstinate the 'ease_ RECOVERY
IS CERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even' after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent physicians andslated all their means ofcure. The Medicines ere pleas -

ant without odor. Lansing no sickness and free frommercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice.
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stages of thoabove-mentioned diseases.
had been given up to die by their physicians, which mar-
rants.rrie in promising to the afflicted. who may pla,,themselves ulaterany rare, a perfect and -most "Speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the grcatet t enem lesto health,
as they are the &stenos: oreon:mo-Don 4crofula and
marryother diseases, and should be it terror In the hu-
num funnily. As a permanentcure is searcely ever et.
teeted. n majority ofthe cases falling into the ha Os of
incompetent persons, with net only fiat to pure the di,-eases but ruin tile roAstitutidu: 'tilling the sYstem wit!.mercury,which. with the titemee, Ita, ,o:lts the atia'..rerittiO% rapid renew:4'l4lth.iPatahould the disease mel the trealutent /ea el• tu,-
clath speedily and ilte victim marries. the disea.e is metailed upon the ebildren, wltti ere born a ill, tackle eon
slituthinq, leet'd the current of life coma rte:l hv a vivu,
which betrayS itself it, Scrofula. U leer trot._
lions and other affections ofthe Shim Eves, .Throal antbungs.entailing upon them a brief ,:r

atul consigning them to.an earl:, gra% e. •
SELF IBiisF. as another tiwnticiable opot,- to health,

for nothing else in the drteol caltdor,tin of human dis.a-
ses causes so destructivti arirainupon ;the systent,:drae •ing its thousands of victims through a few years of-cm--
fering down to an MO v grave. It destroys the. Nee-venifiystem, rapidly wastes: away the energies 4,2"
ejtlntB nuntniderangistrient, prevents-the proper them,-
['patient of the isystem.- disqualifies for marrirge, society,liminess; and esearthly happins; find leaves the suetimer wrecked in body or mind. preaSposed to Constant',lion and a train of elits more to be dreaded than deathitself. With the fullest confidence I assure the unfortu-nate victims of if7elf A Fume that a permanent. and speed,cure eon be effected, and with the abandonment of min-
ims practices my-patients can be re: tared' to robust, rig-orous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the tlFa of PatentMedicines, for there are so many ingenious snares hi thecolumns of the public prints to catch and rot, the unwarysufferers, that millions have their Lont,litutions ruinedby the rile compounds ofquark doctors, or the equalltpoisoners ne,drums vended as "Patent Medicintes." I
hare carefully ittialrzed,many.or tint So-called ',PatentMedicines:and find -thiit nearly all of theta contain Corr.rosire Sublimate. which is oneofthe strongest prepara-atom of uterettYyAltdu deadly poison. which. InsfaMi ofenvie!: the disei te. disables the system for lifc-Three-fourths of the patent ttostrutns now its use arc
put up by unprincipled and iguorantpersons who do notunderstand even the alphabet of the 14.1,1TERIA. Mainc.t,andare equally as dOstilitte Of any knowledge ofthe hu-man system, haring one object only in view, add that to
make money regard leas ofcowequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice. and sanctioned by thonsands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
any part of the United States or enemies, by -patientscommunicating their symptoms by letter. llueiness cor-reSpolitleiice strictly confidential. Address

J. 5U31,31.611111.L11, 31. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert SL, [Uhl 1G9,)-below twelfth,,Morth 1833.-Iy. PHILDELPHIA..

... . ,Diseases of' the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION ! !
, .• -which conveys theRemedies to the cavities in the thugs ehrough the .ai.passages, and coming in direet contact with the disease.eeutralizes ...the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expect ;nation, heals the lunge,

", urines theblood, imparts renewed vitality, to the ner-vous system, giving thattone•and enerr-.,-, PO ladispenea.Lie for the restoration of health. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation., . . lis to rae.a source of unalloyed pleasure. It ices muchPHILOSOPHY AND FACT- : - i under the control of medical treatment as any otherHOLLOWAY'S PILLS. i fort: thimble disease ; ninety out of everyhundred casestrillE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICK.NESS.—The Mood can be cured in the first stages, end fifty per cent. in the.is the lifersecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to save
poneuts

agent. It furnishes the tom- 1
more than five per cent, fur the lunre are CO cut up hyponeuts of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument. I the disease as tottery medical skill. Even, however, inThe Stomach is its manufactory. the veins its distribus he last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief hitors, and the intestines the channel through which the s
the suffering attending 'this fearful scourge, whichan-waste matter rejected in its productions ts expelied.,-- I natty destroys ninety-live thoueand persons in the AI-Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, theee (ailed-D States alone ; and a correct calculationoliowsthatPills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify- of the present population of the earth, eighty millionsfag the fluids. end regulating the excretions.
are destined. to fill the Consumptis e's grave.The National Disease. I Truly, the quiverof death has no arrow so fatal asDyspepsia is the lutist common disease amongall etas j Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyee in this country. It SEBUM! a a thousand shapes, and 1 oflife, tar it &Vetsneither age nor sex, but sweeps .off.is the primary source of lenumereble dangerous male; j alike the braVe, the beautiful, the graceful:and the oftdies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob- i Supreme Beim,. from whomhelp of that Being. . __er
ed. By theehalite its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields ; cometh every good and perfectgift, Iam enabled toolireadily endrapidly to this searchinge unerringremedy, to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Com

im
Bilious Affections. . . sumptiorc. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure.

The quantity and quality ofthe bile are ofvitali Blood, and &ilia.the immediate effect, produced by their
- 1port:nice tohsition in the lungs, is to prevent the free -admission ofealth. Upon the liver, theglued which sescCrete'sthisfluid, these pillsoperate specificaIlly,infalliblY. through the entire system. Them surely,it Is more m-

idi- into the air cells, which causes a weakened ritality„
rectifying Its irreeularities mid effectuallycurler, Jean- Idice, Bilious Remit-tante; and all the varieties ofdisease '] tional to expect greater good frommedicines enterhog
generated by an unnatural condition ofthe organ. the cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredii through the stomach ; the patient will always find theomplLiver Caints.. , . I lunge free end thebreathing easy, after inhaling rime.-Unless thebowels perform their functions properly, t dies. True..irchul.talon is a local remedy, nevertheless,.the whole body suffere. Tens of thousands dieannuals it nets constitutionally, andirithmorethpeo;er and'eer.ty ee Dysentery, Dlerriuna, Chronic Constipation, and « Minty than remedies administered..by °Tech: Ti'prove the powerful and direct influenceof this mode of
other diseases of those triune pipes in the system. The I administration, chloroform inlieled will destroy Sensibli •effect of the pills upon"allintestmal disorders, whether Icasual or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By i ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous aye-following the printed directions, the mostalarming ea- f tem, so that e. limb may be amputated without the Meit-sea of bowel complaintare promptly controlled, . est pain; inhaling the ordinary burning gasWill destroylife in a few hours.A Word. to Females. The inhalation ofammonia irMrousethe eeettite when.The local debility and irregularities which are the es- faintingor apparently dead. Theodor of many a thepecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when . medicines is perceptible hnine skin;' it few moments af-neglected, always shorten' life, are relMved for the time I terbeing- inhaled, and may be immediately cleteeteil in .being, and prevented for the time tocome, by a course of . the blood. A convincing proofofthe constitu fleecier-this mild but thorough alternatite. t feels ofinhalation;is thefact that sickness isalways PrtiInt_ Henowayilioa ir :rib it thesesalad:

best remediesger e medies, known fu ' duced by breathing, foul air. Is not this poeitiveevi , . --Asthma,! deuce that proper remedies, carefullyprepared,andjudie
tlorld for the

elously administered through the lunge should prodece-B owelComplaints, Dropsy, '' Influenza, the most happy results 2 During eight:eon years'. prat;Coughs, Debility, . v enue ,. tie .
Fever 3: Ague, Inward a n, i wo,- many thousands, suffering from dieenees of 411,eColds, Weakness,Cheet-Diseasee, Pilee,
headaches, Lowness of

;lungsiiudthroet, have been under niy care. Midi bare •YeCentldelots, , effected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferers-Costiveness,
LiverComplalnts, StonesGravel,Segoidary Symptonts, iSpirits, . had. been pronoun:',ed in the last shems, whieti fullyeet-isfies methat Consuraptienis no longer a fatal disense.----Venereal Affections, ' • •Wormworall kinds.ev- Sold at the ManufactoofProfessor Holloway, so , .and SoundedMaiden Lane, New York, and he ail reepectable Drugs 1 p )lineYr if 6ectrnet g,aaCtienlleuiilu'Pete le:n:al jiimin hPtttihh :enr°niusall urir ff :lo vauf 6-it l it'gfiet atre fis llieri.n, '43C''7.gists and Dealers in Medians throughout 'eetif.et.-11,V2i3..5ed•states and the civilized world, inLoses at 25

' dinittedthat simulate consumption, and apply the proper
. „

enables me to distinguish, readily, the various -forms .of • .
cents, and $1 each.

e. mistaken even in a single case.--,-CSVMMO—None are genuine maims the ttetd,i‘llo/. i, Ttehm iseai4l3 : "I?ra ei inetiiiin'eetiou with vermin pathologiciti..,loway, New York and London," are discernibleas a Wa- • familiarity, •
;ter-mark in •egery Mafof the' Wok of directions aroundenables me to relievei and 'microscopic discoveries,each,pator beer, the Caine Maybe plainly seen by hold- •tug the; lea to the light. A handsome reward win 1, i• larg the h t' I

the lungsfivm the eti is ofcontracted ebtens ; to one
given to any One rembning such 'information as, nmy ' ,ttthltel d'lein

givinge• - ly, energy and toae to theentire sst tem. . . .
nyee- the blood, impart to it.rcueived v,i,.lead to the detect-lonerane.Party'or parties courdeffeib. 4 -nit StneS eswi d Canada- , by coMmPueitectingth-fi i ti sent to air: art idth 4tog the medicines or "veriding,th. ,7,,.„„„, .3. patient _

.11.bzto baSpiiiiMlS:igtt.' '' ''' ' -'..7 '-"-"' knowing them their symptoms by letter. but the cure eau t - mereThereisaponsiderettle4avhiebnitingtluilargersisel..;•-t.°ZZglitgette"rittePutt it-4211 4.1r/x -allimcitic%itt'n:laile}:' -of patients ''
N. B-40frectioris:foritheznisiansedisordernetvailledibietaahllei '",' ft .1.,n everY ' 3 nib3/1 grtater it tam .enable ma to prescrlt a with' - . - •-r tv •

.._, „.....,,t , „,
. tufa ...1., gfi. and then the curecould be effected without. my seeing.-TUSTI'-- 1 ''''''''' --v '''.73 'l' ^ ;---'"; '.- --"-- in rare, t againtECELVE a superior POR,T Pcf, ' ''' '''- '1 '. - , , ' t' - - -tg ~tareef aim sarr„ Ate,.-ahm,-3,4,0„-0...,„... del,. 6-; W.A.-MAHAR: X. 'D.',133'''ser,and 0141rtinNAll Cgisitisaemevi -

. t '- -1-'47:4w54 Office; 11111 -Filbeit St:, OM No,. log.) tyc1,,,,, 12,h..r.aro,llAitrs; foe and Liquor - core. •"larch le. IS6ti.---iv. -
-
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